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o, Cusat of Classical John Wanamaker Discusses Mny Announoo Federal Appoint-

ments

Mrs. Elizabeth Rougo
Doclareif

Husband Pm-in- ri .
. Vwilu e. Mav Entor Contro- - Project With Harding at Whito Here Doclares for M b. !

fsy Over Education House Luncheon Disarmament Single Man
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"VfiGl k wldcnt Cool id go will address
Mf?tt tan Classical League this

aft-M(J- in the auditorium of the Vnl- -

mslty Museum nnd It rxpeeted definite-
ly to express his opinion In tbe

to whether vocational or
cultural Is most beneficial In
lifo.'nbY2

Tho .VicePresident Is expected to e

at'ti o'clock this afternoon. He
will bo met by Acting Provost Pcnni-ma- n

and a party of pcrsonnl friends.
Among taosc Invited to serve on the

Reccp.tlonipmmlttce nro:
df-Alt- f RaiUcll. Edward Hok. .lohn
Cadwnlndcr. Morrli I. Clothier. Car-
dinal Doughcrtv, Frank P. (Jrnves,
JohniQrlhtjcJ. Charles CuRtis Hnrriion,
Alba,. Jphnson. the Iter. .T. A.

JO, C. Madeira, Efflnghnm 11.

Morris. John S. Nfwbold. George
"vyWriim Pepper. Dr. ,T. II. Prnnlmnn.
A'. It'.' Qillnn, former Governor Stuart
anw'DC. Edgar Fnb Smttn.
.xThoc Vir President will be escorted
tq.0the, University Museum. Thlrtv-fourt-

and Spruce streets, where the
ClMslbal.' Kcngtio Is holding Its meetings.

ft Now Renaivuincc Seen
"'Dean Andrew F West, of the Grad- -

rmte School of Princeton, president of
tk. league, predicted at today's morn- -

tafftiMlision that with, the revival of
classical learning which the lenguo pur- -

V0M8 to brinr about will come n mod-r- t
renaissance, with epochal advances

ta-rtr- department of learning.
inDyttn "Wct explained how the lenRiio
pftcposcs to survey present methods of
Machine Latin and Greek and brine
them up to tho highest pitch of modern
pedagogical efficiency.

The work will be in charge of nn nd- -
Vlsory coramlttco of twentv, reprecnt- - '

ItfSf the entire country. There will be
alao cirht regional committees. Thevi
rexional committees will carry on their
Investigation by menns of correspond- - '

ence and through trained Investigators,
It is expected that three years will be
required for the work.

There are some ten or twelve thou-
sand teachers of Latin and Greek in the
country, outside of those in the Cotho-ll- c

schools and colleges." said Dean
West.

"Whatever the past faults and fail-ure- a

of classical teachins. the teachers
themselves should be the first to recog- -
nlie their shortcomlnss and eliminate
them. will bo essential.

Want MetlKHls Chanzetl
"I believe thete have been moro

criticisms aimed at tho form of teaching '

the classics than at the actual value of
classical studies. Though there has been
much unnecessary criticism, there has
been much also that has been serious
and helpful. Claslcnl tmebinc has
been crlticUed ns dry, mechanical nnd
pedantic. These faults miibt be elimi-
nated, and Instruction in Latin nnd
Greek made human and interesting.
The oldest sciences depend on classical
teaching largely. If it had not been
for the antiquity of these studies per-
haps we would not hnve made the

that have been possible In re- -
cent years. With the revision of teach-
ing methods in domical schools. I look
for a revival of intellectual life, with
n, quickening of all tho arts and
sciences,"

N. J. GAS HEARING ORDERED

Public Utility Commission to Begin
Rate Inquiry August 3

Trenton, J J., July 7. To deter-
mine whether the existing rates charged
by the Public Service Gas Co. are just
and reasonable, the Public Utility Com-
mission yesterday forwarded notices to
the company and officials of the various
municipalities In which the utility oper-
ates, advising of a heurin? to be beld In
Newark on August 3. When the board
allowed the company to Increase Its
schedules during the war n clause in Its
report set forth that the commission
would retain jurisdiction in order to
subsequently determine whether the ad- -
dltional charges should remain In ef-

fect.
In another notice sent out by the

commission a hearing is called for1
the afternoon of August 3 at Newark
for tha Dumose of mnklnc nn Investlm. '

tion into the advisability of permitting
the Public Service Electric Co. to con-
tinue an addition of 25 per cent to cer-
tain bills and also the continuance of
a coal clause by the company.

SUICIDE USED ANCHOR

War Fller'a Body Found In Water
at Far Rockaway

New York, July O.my A. P.)
The body of Rruce Seymour Orenelle,
a West Side Y M. C. A. secretary.
who disappeared on June 2.1. was found
off the beach nt Far Rockaway last
night, held fast in the wnier by a mush-
room anchor, with a rope wound se-
curely around the legs near the unkles.
His relatives believe that he disappeared
following a nervous attack.

At the outbreak of the war Grenellc,
who was a student nt Syracuse Univer-
sity, enlisted In the army nnd wn3 as-
signed to tho signal corps. He took
part In many daring photographic ex-

peditions, obatinlng official pictures of
the Meusc-Argonn- e nnd St. Mihiel
drives nnd also the entry of the Amer-
ican troops into Metz and Coblenz. His
war experiences arc believed to have af-

fected bis nervous system.

MacMILLAN TO SAIL JULY 16

Governor of Maine to See Explorers
Off for Arctic

Boston, July 7. Donald It. MacMil-la- n

will start from Wiseasset, Me., July
10, in the schooner Howdoln for the
Arctic regions, he announced jesterday.
Governor llaxter. of Maine, and other
State officials will bid tho party god-
speed,

The addition of Ralph Ilohinson, of
Haverhill, Mass., ns the seventh mem-
ber of the exploring party, also was
announced. Ho formerly was a stu-
dent In Worcester Acndemy under Mr.
MacMlllun. He will net ns general nt

to tho explorer.

CUPID IN THE LABORATORY

Mutual Interest In Medicine Dctroths
Girl to Doctor

The mutual interest In medicine of
Miss Anna Finestone and Dr vjoseph
Lcvitzsky, a staff physician at Mount
Blnal Hospital, started n romance
which will result In matrimony in tho

.rlj autumn. . Announcement of their
engagement was made at a party at
tl)0 home of Miss Finestone.

,(M' .Finestpttji was graduated from
tUA lSUliaUBllllllU 101 ess OI I'liurmnev
jkUjjsSb2;4nig store nt,FUll street,c " J""3"1"

SSL.;:

Washington, July 7. Philadelphia's
plan for n sojqul-centcnni- sl of the sign-
ing of the Declaration of Independence,
set for 1020, wns laid before President
Harding yesterday by John Wnnnmnkcr
Mr. Wanamnkcr, who took lunoneon nt
tbe White Houi-e- , found the President
wholly In sympathy with the project and
Impressed with the ideas ns n menns of
bringing the nntlons of the wrld to-

gether nnd promoting good will among
them.

Although the l'resldent gnvo no defi-

nite promise that the Administration
wbb ready to pledge itself to the pro-
motion of tlie exposition. Mr. Wana-
maker came away from the White
Houe confident thnt President Harding
can be depended upon In luc course to
give the proposal his hearty support.

The visit of Mr. Wanamaker was co-

incidental with n meeting in Philadel-
phia at which a resolution providing
for congressional support wns ndopted
nnd will be Introduced in the Houe to-

day by Representative Dnrrow, of
Pennsylvania. The conference between
the President and the Phtlndelphlan
took plsce In tho White IJouse Execu-
tive Office, and later with J. Ogden
Armour nnd Frederick XV. Uplinni,
I'hnlrmnn nnd treasurer of tho Repub-
lican Nutionnl Committee.

President Sympathetic
"Tho President listened to all my

arguments with utmost interest," said
Mr. Wnnamakcr. "He is decidedly
sympathetic with the Idea that there
Is nothing like n world
exposition to promote and cement In-

ternational friendship. In lS7(i the
Centennial celebration marked 100 vears
of American progress, during which the
American Nation progressed from a
population of less than 4,000.000 to n
population of approximately !.", 000,000.

"In 1020 the sc-q- centennial will
mnrk the increase of the Amnricnn pop-ulntl-

from l.VOOO.OOO to more thnn
11(1,000.000. There has been n larger
incrcaso in the last fifty year than
there wns in the 100 years preceding.

"Tho freedom, fame and greatness of
the American Nation all rest upon the
Declnratlon of Independence, achieved
In Philadelphia July 4, 1770, nnd its
recognition of them.

"The preservation of these llbertici
and the wholesolne growth of our na-

tional greatness can be possible only so
long ns the great principles of the
Declnratlon nnd tho circumstnnces
that brought It nbout remnln closely
familiar and urc held In deepest rev-
erence by the people of tho Nation.

"To hold theso things in memorial
it Is desirable that at least once within
every generation there bo some great
nntlonal significant revival nnd recog-
nition of them.

"It will be of tremendous benefit to
hold American celebrations
ond revivals of the Declaration of Inde-
pendence npirit so that every new gen-
eration will Ik Inspired anew.

"To no other nntiou on the globe Is
it possible todnv to do what the United
States enn do with honor nnd profit
to Itself. It would bring the nations
together nnd unite them In good will
ns nothing else can do as well.

"The President expressed sympa-
thetic interest and suggested thnt fur-
ther consideration would be needed,
nnd in the meantime that n plan of
organization shuuld be devised that
would cover the points discussed rela-
tive to governmental enactment nnd
tho steps necessary to secure the in-

terest of the world generally. In such
nn exhibition, with the prospects of Its
success, the State of Pennsylvania
would bo Interested to. supnort such an
exhibition, nnd that as nil th States
In the Union had been interested in
the Centennial Extilhition, it was fair
to believe that the States would show
n practical Interest In nrranglng for
another exposition when tho plans were
intelligently considered nnd laid before
tbe people.

"The Prtsldont seemed to agree thnt
the gathering of the nations would hnve
the effect of promoting the good will
nnd the inspiration to tho business In-

terests throughout the United States
and the world."

THEFT SUSPECT HELD

Brother of Supposod Thief, Whoi
Was Slain, Has Hearing

Harry Htuski. 110 Carpenter street,
arrested on suspicion of attempted lar-cen- v

of nn automobile tiro, was held In
S500 ball for court today by Magistrate
Dugan at tho Thirty second street nnd
Woodland nvenue ftrftlon.

Stuski, net ni ding to tho police, was
present when his brother, Benjamin
Stuski, tried to t.iko a tiro from tho
rear of nn automobile near the resi-
dence of Kverett Pliimmer, an insurance
man nt '117 Smith Koitieth street, I'rl-da- y

night. Plummer blazed away with
n -- hotguti at two men trying to steal
the tire and wounded mio nt them.
Iienjamin Stuski, belief ud t bo the
man wnutu'isl, was taken later to the
Pennsylvania Hospital bj his brother
Harry, who explained the wound hnii
been lectived in a crap game on Dela-
ware avenue Ilenjninin died Satur-
day in tho Pennsylvania llospit.il and
Mr. Plutnmor nt present is out on ball
pending the Coroner's action.

At tho hearing today before Magis-
trate Dugrin, C. Stuart Patterson. Ji..
representing Stuski, snld ho hail twenty
witnesses to provn Hurry Stuski was
not with Benjamin Friday night. The
Magistrate said the case would hnve to
bo fought out in court nnd held the
man in spito of the attorneys pro.
tests.

SEEK DEATH IN PARIS

American Woman and Son Believed
In Suicide Pact

Paris, Jtilv 7 (My A. P.) Mine.
To Gulro-Hlt- o and her son. (.onigo
Hnrbough. American lesidcits f l'oti-or- e

in a si'iious condition .it a hospit'il
in this city as tho result of nn itllcgnl
suicide p.u't. sns the Paris (dilion of
th" New Yotk Herald. Their hiip-lose- d

attempt nt suicide is attributed
In the police to finanelnl diifiniltlos
Phjaiclnns nro worl:ing hard to levlve
lliem, but fears were ixpiossid that
they woulil die

Mine. Do Giise-Hit- if, the dhnieed
wife of an Englishman, naving iu.irrjil
him following nor divorce fioin George
Harhoug'i, said to be a i ! clniul mi-
llionaire, and now a resident of 131

Cnjon, Cnlit.

"Diamond Jim' Timllty Dead
Itostnii, July -- i Ilv A I' I

Diamond Jim" Timllty, u political
boss, beloved of his peoplo, is dead,
nnd the Itoxbury district, where ho roc
from bricklayer to State Seuntor,
mourned IiIh passing today. Dcnth
came yesterday at Ida place in Sharon,
where ho had gone to make his light
iigiunst tubeiculoKix When ice Prcsi- -

ilnnt IiiIk.H t tttn thou ilnvnrttnfIJCIV X VJHHI- - WOJHII1H,
Mearni'd last December that the "bos,1 iv J I tttl.l I -. tl t

sent wkrettlnp iff blsbudnldo by a mem-MtTO- b

staff. ''--'- '

Wide World
President Harding signing tho resolution ending the stale of war with Germany nnd Austria. Ho ntlnchcd his

slgnnturo nt Karltan. X. J., where lie was the guest of Senator I'YcIlngluiyscu during a short vacation. Tho
courier who brought tho document from Washington is shown on tho right. The Senator and Ills family, also on

tho right, witnessed tho ceremony 0

REPORT IN
READY 10

m

May Relinquish Independence
Demand and Discuss "United

Ireland," British Hear

LLOYD GEORGE QUESTIONED

Ity the Associated Press
Ixmron, July 7. Official reaffirma-

tion wns given today of the statement
that the outlook for a solution of the
Irish question was hopeful and that
nothing had transpired which scriousb
jeopardized the prospects of u settle-

ment,
In an authentic quarter, it wns de-

clared toda thnt recent utterances nnd
nets of tho Klnn Fein lenders were con-

sidered to indiente a recession from
their demand for an independent Ire-
land and to imply a willingness to ac-
cept as a talking basis, "united Ire-
land." its legislative and governing
machinery to incorporate under u dif-

ferent rinme the Ulster Parliament,
which would have the approximate
status of a provincial assembly.

A slmilur bod. under such nn ar-

rangement, would be created In the
south, with some foim of "nil Ireland"
nssemblj, consisting of upper and lower
houses, which would servo as a co-

ordinating body.
Tho King, it was stated today, has

placed Uiicklnghnm Palace at the dis-

posal of Mr. IJoyd George for holding
thero the proposed Irish confeience.

Uoyil Georgo Questioned
tii t.1 !.I'remier i.ioyci i.eorge si m m i m.--

Mis "' ? iirmiiBli during
w.... .. .......- - ""':, ,.

the latter went to I. eland, the Prime '

Minister replied la. onlcalhthnt ho was ,

seeing General Smuts c.nstantb.
In answer to another query Mr. Llojd

George said none of the Dominion Pre- -

miers would attend the proposed Irish
conference in London, to wlilcn Mi-, ue
Volcrn and Sir .lamcrf Cinig, the I'lfter
Picmlcr, bad been invited.

Aside from this statement there wns
virtually nothing today to indicate

what progress hud been made bv
tho "big four' comprising Mr. Llod
George, General Smifts, Sir .Tames
Craig and Karl Midrileton, a prominent
Southern Unionist, toward reaching a
solution of the Irish question.

King Kccolvcs General Smuts
Gcnernl Smuts was rccched in audi-

ence this inornlns by King George, the.

litter having shown n keen do-di- to
bo informed of every move in too direc
Hon of lienco in Ireland. iieneinl'

..
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ANTI-DRY- S LINING UP

' Enstorn Pennsylvania Body to Do

Organized Today
Organization of the Eastern Petin- -

f Irnniii dixlsion of the Association
the Amendment

lT,,p'Tr!L;ri:l'l''l

BALFOUR'

be nccomplMicii today at a meeting in
the l.ilnrty ltuilding of the Executive
Committee recently appointed by T.
Do WlttCuyler, who helped to
the movement in Philadelphia.

principal speaker nt
be XV. II. Staytou, of o.

ptesldent of the l.altimore
Steamship Co., who is edited with
organizing the work of national
body at Washington. will

used thero with such uiii- -
ffit.,ii I tit1nirlt,f .id,,. .....in
bcrs nnd lining up strength ngaiust
prohibition.

IEAR CAMDEN BOYS

IN W CONTEST

Parents Join Children in At-

tacking School Authorities
for Enforcing Rules

STATE OFFICIAL PRESIDES

The High
is being aired today by sW

students wore barred nil
school except their and
now demand reinstatement from the
State school

Commissioner Kducntion John
rlght is hearing the iaw in tho Camden
Courthouse and may a decision
jatl, TllW mnrninK ,ilfi ,,,

tho form suspended from nil

the were we 1 within
jomlng friit.inity.

lj" T V'""''"- - '""'j
I rank Kennedy, president

class; ( icto, proM- -

dent of senior ; John Crete.
rack athlete; Victor I.ovinson. cheer

leader, and Walter Dnnford.
Mrs. Charles D. Vennell. Prank

Kennedy and Dr. XV. XV. Crete te.tl-fic- d

for the Ikh. The
to the fnct their children

had been humiliated through the action
principal and requested that their

I'hildrcn immediately be in
full standing. Dr. Crete said lie felt
positive one of Ills sons had lost n
wholarshlp duo to the ichool ,i

During the examination, I'rncct ,t.
who represents the

Hoard Education, whuh has sim- -

Miss Hurrough. that
tho bun mleht not ho

said, betuieu dOOO and .100(1 ionics oT
,p ,,.1)u. , t1(. , .lunit.

alld IMate, and , i e , No
(,r(1 detrojed.

U. S. GOES AFTER TAXES

Start Annual Drive on
Delinquents

Three; score leveone nnndt'collect back taxes. Tin- I'hihidel- -

P'a rounu-u- a pan of n nntlun
wide campiiign.

in the Philadelphia driie
part of n Washington

squndron" as well ns those nttnchiil to
the loial Thev
will be under the dnci tion of John P.

field collector.
The sum of S0..0,00ll was

this lat icar. and less than
thnt is expected from the lound up this
vein', nccoiding

dipresslnn. loupleil with tho
flic I that the more nous tax ouhI.-i-

were up Inst car, ib held to
be renioiislhle for a possihlo fulling oiT
In receipts.

City Treasurer's Report
Tho City Treasurer's weekly reprrt

siiowh oi oi.fsu.wj, to;
of .$l,087jp77rl5, and n bnlnnct,

nm Jnciuuinjl.tHiwviunu8, pi sjj,aii.',i
iwjxt,.mmn.vatj,TmLi -

Smuts tin- - King (ho impressions ho year, as he felt no infringement
gathered while in Dublin, tbo audience 'of xdiool Jiuvh wns cntemnlnted.
lasting half an hour. ' The attorney for Sihool Ilnnrd

General Smuts hits been to pn, ,.;irly (his afternoon l.o would not
nttind Frldav'n meeting In be-- 1 (,ny wituonses, us ho liclieed (he
tween Mr. Do Vulorn and the Southern direct testimony of tlie showed
Fnionl-ts- . but thus far has dull- - had violated the rules of the school
nitel.-- es or no. merely oh- - hy joining fraternities.
serving that he failed to s o what useful

his attendance would serve.
General Smuts licnda the foioes of IM. U. JUUHrJALIb I C) SUED

ronciliiition whli nro bending every - -- -
effort to find a solution of the Ii Non-Partisa- Accuse Fargo News-piohle-

It is probable that Karl Midleton, papormen of Libel
one of the f'ninnist chieftiilns, who has N. I)., ii 7 A
bun in coiifiience with- - Prime Minn- - 'J'otten, Jr., former ami ('. K.
ler I.loyd Geoigo nnd other ut Guinmcrson, former business nmiinger,

may lake with him some Mine- - were arrested yosterdm on
incut when he lenM'S for lute rhnriritiL criminal lihol follovvin ,..,l.n.
todnv to attend tomorrow's (onfi n na latimi of an article in a special iilitmn
the-- of the Courier-News- , charging memoirs

General In nn nddn- -s deliv- - of tho State Executive Committee of the
ered at a dinner civen h tlio South n League with iii1huiii
African iolony hero last night, del. nod funds for the league's ncnll cuiiiiini-i- "
the Irish problem iould be wdcd and Pievioul, they had been rolievcifof

out that the situation Iro- - Mieir positioiiM on the Courier News
laud n to thnt whb h exlsjeil cniv nowspaje r controlled by the State
In South Africa when the .republic an Exo'euthe Committee,
movement wnH fctrona thnt doinini n Tho hpecuil edition was not nllowodHo said that idiiic tho I uioii of Sonh to Knln extensile circulation

had decided to remain llnUnl prisid of the of tin." editor
with tho empire, tho had ben- - two Eceutlve Commiitee inenibets

from their "iorbenrnnco and pcand at the olhco of the publication
si yepterdny and unibT their orders ,t ,c

,.A minor has been
current m iil informul mmr- -

ters hero that Sinn reiners hnio
lieu 'O'Uiicu'c Kit 1

Thin is not confirmed in nn.i wnv.
the Cabinir aio
without direct knowledge

LORD DIES

President of Carnegie
Trust and Prominent

July 7 I.oid llalfojr of
llurlelgh, .icnrs old, died
yosterilnj ,

I.urd Italfour of
Hugh llrucc) was sixth baron (ore-nte- il

title was revoked
for tho only

restored in 100.
Lord Halfour sern-- in ni'inj

was hud
to Queen in 1SHS. wa-- i

Lord Hector Edinburgh I'm
Chancelloi' St. An-

drew's rniversity In IIhiO He was
'f tlc Hm il mi

loser trade ri'lltl'-n- betveen unnda
urn! tln Indies In 1U0II, passln,;
canslderablo In those

In he elected cholnuon
of (;nrs-'l- o Educational Trust,
curwcuuiai

Against Prohibition will

launch

Tho tho session
will Captain

ci
tho

Ho outline
the methods

LlnuVflu t.i

Camden School fraternity
controversy

who from
activities clnsses

authorities.
of Kn- -

make
rotnv. 1((R

last them

""'V: '1llts '' the

athlete:
the junior Douglas

the class

I,.

parents called
attention thnt

of the
reinstated

uction.

Hnrtlett, Camden
of

ported intimated
inmintnnl ,...,

ttl., it
atr

Sixty Agents

internal

X
snles

is

Agents In-
clude "ll.ung

iiiternal revenue forie.

Hiney, deputj
collected In

district

to C dloctor l.odoror
lluslnosN

nolr
rDiinihil

receipts si

gave further

tho
inited

Dublin
students

not thoy

purpose

li

Kargo, J Gcoiu..
editor,

Officials, wnnanlsDublin

Smuts,

tiouitnd m
slmilnr

Intention
people

. - i
c pi M.i'WtjiiiLjr i c ,
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CALL BRITISH K
SERVICE ; TOO SLOW

Colonial Premiers Demand Ex-

tension of Wireless Tele-

graph and Telephone

UNITED STATES FAR AHEAD

Iy the Associated Press
London. July 7. Shnrp criticisms of

the paucity nnd slowness of communi-
cations bv steamship, airplane, tele-
graph and wirclobs between Great llritnin
nnd the dominions were voiced nt Tues-dni'- s

"jesion of the Imperial conference,
at which a decision wns reached to ap-
point a committee to consider the

of communications through-nu- t
the Empire. The official text of

the speeches delivered nt the meeting
wns todnv, nnd in it there were
expressions of disapproval of Amer-
ica's world distribution of news.

Premier Hughes, of Australia, made
nn unfavorable comparison between the
Pritlsh wireless service and with the
Geimnn installations mat wore in oper-
ation before the war, as well ns those
nt present existing In the Tnltcd States.
He snld the I'nitcd States was conduct-
ing wireless services to Englnnd.
France, Xorw.'n- - Japan nnd Germnny,
and was arranging to cover other fields.

Amerlra Far Ahead
Mr. Hughes declared America was

dally radiating in every direction, not
nnlv American news, but American con
cepts of world events, and Instanced
the transmission of such news to China,
which, ho said, formed Its opinion of
the ltritlsh Empire thereon, while Grcnt
Tlritnln did nothing. He contended thnt
if Groat Britain and tho dominions
failed io Increase their wireless tele-

graph and wirelos telephone services in
the immediate future thev would bo left
far behind other countries.

Premier of Cnnndn, said
that while Canada had le-- s cause to
complain thnn Australia and New Zea-

land, her exchange of news with the
motherland was unsatisfactory.

"News that comes to Cnnndn." ho
asserted, "filters through New York,
nnd Is censored there, not by Govern-
ment authorities, but from tlie Amer-
ican standpoint. It rrnches us In nn
undesirable condition, and, ns a result,
Iiuh an undesirable inllueuce, nnd a very
serious influence it is "

Itritlsh "Atmosphere" Necessary
Winston Spencer Churchill, Secretary

of State for tho Colonies, spoke syrapn-thctle.'il- lv

regarding these complaints.
"There is no doubt." he said, "thnt

the American press is able to collect
its news on a vast scale "iid, linving
been paid the cost of this collection by
Internal circulation. It can nfford to
dump news into other English-speakin- g

countries."
"And advertise Itself." interjected

Premier Mnssev, of New Zealand.
Mr. Churchill declared it was vital in

the (llhM'inlnatlnn of news of the Ilritlsh
Empire that a strong Itritlsh Empire
atmoanhero be developed, adding:

"This will come when tho mother
country nnd the dominions nro nblo to
tu'l their story to each other instend of
having It told by other men.

PLEAD FOR BIBLE READING

Christian Endeavor Speakers Say
Sacrcdncss of Home Is Imperiled

New York. .lull 7 -- dlj A. P.) The
value of Hible lending was emphasized
bj speakers at todm - sessions of the
Woild's Christian Endeavor Conven-
tion.

The Uev. Dr. A. II. Kendall, of
Washington, D. C. said the sacrcdncss
and perpelulty of the home were being
iih'nik'd fiom ii'nm lcb- -. nnd urged
thnt it bo safeguarded with tlie Hihle.
The grcate't lued ot tin day. he snld,
was trained teacheis of the Iilhlo.

1'rglng thnt the church put forth a
united front against prize lights, the
Ttev. Dr. ,A. E. Corv -- aid: "It is
foolish to talk of in resting Dcmppey.
I toll on wo all ought to he nrrested
if such things continue."

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSE9
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Senator Penrose Is expected to re-

turn to "Washington todnv nnd after
his nrrivnl at tho capital announce-
ments In the tvny of appointments to
one Or two Federal Jobi In Philadel-
phia may be heard. Although he enmc
to this city ostensibly for n three dns'
rest, the Senator was visited by numer-
ous political lenders from various sec-

tions of Iho State.
The visit of each man of polltlcnl

prominence wns followed by rumors of
bis Appointment to some Federal .lob In
Philadelphia. W. Frank Mailmen,
chairman of tho Republican County
Committee of Dclnwnrc County, called
on' tho Senator yesterday, accompanied
bv Major Gcnernl William C. Price.
It was rumored thnt Mr. Mnthucs wns
being seriously considered for nnpolnt-me- nt

to the post of Collector of tho Port
of Philadelphia to succeed William II.
Ilerry.

When questioned concerning tho re-

port the Senntor said he woultl not dis-

cuss Federal oppotntments. Iln touched
lightly on the Japanese question and
also on disarmament.

"I don't think there Is anything In

the .Tnpancso senre," he said.
"I cannot Imngino anything to disturb
our relations with Jnpnti, which have
been mutual for trade and commerce
mnnv yenrs.

"As fnr as disarmament H concerned,
I favor tho general principle of disar-

mament nnd regnrdloss of ngrcements
or understandings with any other nn- -

tion. I hnvo fnvored n lnrge inenure
of disarmament by the United sttcs;.

"o one can oy nny suciun w .c.c
Imnglnntinn picture another war dur-

ing the present nnd perhnps the next
...! ,....no.) nn rcnttnn dosirOB or Can

Ul'lll.1 CICK'III
nttnek the United States successfully.

"We will hnve to pay mo mu um-nge- s

for the recent wnr before nny nn-

.i... ...11. f nr.ntl.fcr MT11V Til S IS
llOIl Cllll lill" "l M..W...V. "'V
an era when it will bo well for common
sense to prevnll. 'Alio worm il-u.-

- ... i..,k n ......nr nf neaco andwains io Bei uiiii, i" -

tho profitnblc resumption of manufac-
ture and commerce

it. i :.. i ir tier, wenltli of
11 IS koiu i"

every nntlon to the limit for n good

while to enrry present wui "
wr ,,i 1. 1.. - ,11f nt nnntnor wnr.
HOW line it is uj i" "
I believe in going ahead and minding
our own business.irri,i Viini ni his word tnot ne
would be glad to sec nil members of the
Vnre-controll- ncpuhllcnn City Com-

mittee, two Vnre wnnl loaders called
at the Penrooo home, D. Frank Black,
of the Forty third Ward, nnd Clarenco
K Crnssin, of the Forty-fift- h Ward.
Hut It is understood the Vnre men did
not ec tho Senntor.

Tho Senntor snid he knew nothing of
the recent "harmony" meeting of the
Republican City Committee, nnd he re-

fused to discuss the personnel of the
county ticket nt the forthcoming pri-mn-

election.

REUNION FOR 79 CLASS

Ellis Glmbcl Host to Former Class-

mates at Central High
Ouestlons germane to the welfare of

Central High School, the city nnd Stnte
were dioiise at the reunion nf the
clnss of '70 of Central High, entertained
todnv at the Philmont Country Club by
Ellii A Cimbel.

Included among Mr. Cimbel's guests
are men high In business, finance nnd
the professions.

One quostinn discussed was tho
salarieo of public school teachers,
which the clnss believes should be
lnrger. Tho saving of Hog Island to
the city nnd Stnte nlso wns con-

sidered, ns well as tho extension of
Central High School Into n unlvcrbity
with a six-ye- instead of a four-yea- r

course.
Members of the clnss plnved base-

ball against tho Philmont caddies. The
nnnunl dinner on tho porch of tho club
will follow.

Kills Mother, Wounds Two Others
Colllnsvlllo, Conn.. July 7. (Ry A.

P.) Wlilinm Halm ran amuck at hi"
mother's homo hero yesterday nnd
f. In shed three persons with a clenvcr.
Attacking his mother, Mrs. Chnrles
Sehlosser, ho inflicted several wounds
on the bend nnd nrms. Sho wns tnlten
to a hospital In Hartford, where sho
died last night. Halm then struck lib
sister, Mrs. John Hngen, nnd Injured
a neighbor, Mrs. Joseph Michel. The
injuries of tho latter two nro not se-

rious.

To Drag Creek for Body
Police will ding Nehaminy Creek to-d-

for the body of Ernest M. Nuno-vill-

twenty-tw- o vears old, fi203 Clear-vio- w

stieet, who was Inst seen swim-
ming in the crook on tho afternoon on
Julv 1. Nuneiillo. n wounded veteran
of the war. left his clothes, wnteh and
money in the care of a bonthouso keep-
er at Neshnmlny Palls, and never re-

turned fnr them.

Injured by Firecracker
Maimed by the explosion of n cannon-crnck-

nt his home in Iladdon Heights,
Curl J. Stauffe, seven yenrs old, Is in
the Cooper Hospital, Camden. The
cracker exploded while tho lad wns
examining it on Independence Dny, nnd
he was cared fnr by n local physlrinn,
who advised his removal to the hos-piti- l.

It is feared he will lose his eye-
sight.

Missing Man Not Niagara Victim
Albion, N. Y., July A. P.)
Ralph Hnlcfcmb, the Albion merchnnt,

who disappeared on Mny 11, nnd whono
coat nnd lint were found on Onnt Island
near tho brink of Niagara Fnlls, ro- -'

turned home Inst night. Asked where
he Intel been, Hnlrnmb snld ho did not
know.

Body Seen Floating In Delaware
A both was seen floating in the Dela-

ware River by a pedtstrinn passing
Aivli street ivnnrf shortly nfter Ki
o'clock this morning The police boat t

Ashbridge wns sent to recover it.
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Tho pictures are fhoso of ld

Florence Ilradley, of
llcnvood, N. J., and John Paris,
twenty years old, of Henvood, who
committed suicide this morning
after sliootlng Iho girl. Sho luid
refused Ills suit. Miss Ilradley is

said to be dying

CANADIAN TOWNS IN PERIL

Rangers Report Villages Hemmed In
by Forest Fires

fjnclrw, July 7. (Ry A. P.) Re-

ports from the area In this province
being swept by forest fires continue to
bo nnything hut rensurring. Premier
Tnscherenu nnd Ilonore Merclcr, Minis-
ter of Crown Lands, snid today after
a conference) lnt night with forest
rnngcrs throughout tho province.

Local showers have in somo Instances
helped where fires were just starting,
but where the blnro hnd gained n head-
way it was declared a long heavy down-
pour would be necessary to relievo the
situation.

Tho situation in Abitibl wns reported
particularly grave and latest reports in-

dicated thnt n number nf villages In
that vicinity were almost hemmed In by
the flames ajid their destruction seemed
imminent.

Mr. Mcrcier snld he hnd given in-

structions thnt nn expense be spared in
fighting the fires.

COCO-COL- A CO. IN COURT

Injunction Filed In Attempts to
Break Up Stockholders' Agreement
Atlanta, Cm., July 7. (Ry A. Re-

petition for nn interlocutory Injunction
was filed in Superior Court late yester-
day in bchnlf of Asn 0. Candler, Jr..
of Atlnntn.

The suit is said to be nn nttempt to
break up an nllpsed ngrcement by which
three major stockholders of the Coca
Cola Co., Inc., of Now Jersey, nro snld
to control the voting power of the cor-
poration.

Foreign Trade Expert Here July 8
Commercial Attache Alfied P. Den-

nis, of the London office of thc United
States Department of Commerce, will
confer with Philadelphia business men
July 8 and 0 nt the Foreign Trade Ru- -
renu of the Phllndelphln Chamber of
Commerce. Mr. Dennis lias been In
London since the first of the year, hav-
ing been commercial attache in Italy
for two years previous. Ruslness men
enn rauko nrrnngements to meet him bv
communicating with the Foielgn Trade
Hiireau.

ADVERTISING MAN
With neivapnper dptnll nml
rclllntr rxperlenre woulil litis
nurncy or truiln ptiper con-
nection. 23 jfiira old. Illsli.
edt referrncea.'i, OITIcb

HEPPE

ThroiiRh the Hoppo Vic-
tor Record Club you can
secure n quantity of Vic-
tor Records and pny for
them in monthly amounts.

We n,so
$1 Monthly sell Vic- -
(25cJVeckly) trolas in

: .tho samo
manner through theHeppe Rental - Payment
Plan.

Call, phone or write for par-
ticulars.

C J. Heppe & Son
Downtown 1117-111- 9 Cneitnnt St.

Uptown 6th and Thompian Sti.
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Important Sautoirs

of Braided Pearls

vJith jeweled ornaments

J. E. Caldwell & Co.
Chestnut and Juniper

4 L

Mrs. Ellznbeth noime. twcntn.n. H
yenrs old, of thorough.
out n wnrrnni in .Norrletown tiinSnrrcst of l,cr hnsbanil, chnrglnr 3with blgnray. "'K!

Mm. Itonae. Whn ,. iti. ,... . M

Brnnnlgnn, of Hoxbnroiigh ?
married Rohm April 21) unMS'tal
prcdRion thnt he wns Mnglc. Bha tSil
iiiu ijuuuu iniii, enn nnrl wnn .1.... .'.marrying him by his 8Unvc raannmSJ-- i

Mrs. House wild thnt th .ul
lenrned two dnyn ngo thnt Hour ffil
n W1IC I1T1I1C. IVIien r. .- - ""in
her husband with the dlscovcrr M11
Itotiso wild he nppenrcd to be mSS)
111. nnil. lenvlntr H.o !...- - ;.
-;-

-. ;?,; ivc.r"i.,""t,vi,a" hcyi...i iu "... ucncral Rnu'pirni, jv
Innulry concerning him was nut'

thero todny, but it wn nald no Datii2.
01 mac nnmo wns in the hospital

Tho cotiplo were ninrricd by ths'n-- 1'

Church of the Asccnebn &tnwn. Wlien oetMnnn,1 .".
matter today. Mr. Bright ii?memherod mnrrvlnir tlm i.nni r.f'T.i
the Hcensft distinct M$l thVS

'

nmn Wrta filtirtln

POISON EATEN FOR CANDY"!

Two Llttlo Girls In York Serlouih
in. oiii may Mecounr t.

Yorlt, July. 7. Mlstnklng BtrychaW

nn.i Helen, thrn ilnn-rlit- .1 .?'.
Susnn Htowcr, ench swallowed twnS'
of the pills. ",

Discovery of their plight wa ,

mndc until dhey both became vloltntb
ill, when they were rushed to a n.'i.- -l rr.1.M AlhH .,w'piuii. iiumuu wns removed it
physlcianH, who say tho children mi
recover.
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you make it do so

The Holmes Press, Trintm 1

131S-2- 9 Chcrrr Street
Philadelphia
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Centralization of

weight nnd low center of

grnvity are prime fac-

tors in producing the

wonderful riding qua-

lities and rond-abilit- y of

tho Mnrmon 3 J. The

weight and load are more

toivnrd tho center than

in any comparable car.

THE HATCH MOTORS C9

nis ? hibu runs
720 N. DR.OAD ST - PHILA.
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Men's Oxfords
Reductions on

Our Entire Stock
Save $1.10 to $3.10 tcr Pm

Come in Today or Tomorrow.

Tan or Black Calf rffi Qfl
Vnrlety Baddle Strap.
HroBU. Wing or Straight
Tip. rormorly H to 110,

Cordovan or Calf
Brogue $7.90
I.lnht or Dark Bhadc Oalf regular Uf
all leathera, rormrly ft) to 111.

Cordovan or Calf $9.75All atylea. all leather
Stnn'n atli.H. flrfult
Milun Alan Sport Oxfonla. iroriM
911 io 11,

Bmmerriiauft
MEN'S -- 5 SH0B
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